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In. Parliament,—Session 1894.:
London and North. Western R'ailway.

(Additional Powers to Company with reference
to deviations and. alterations of authorized
Railways and other Works, Roads,- Foot-
paths, and Lands in the Cotmties of Lan-
caster, York (West Siding), Northampton,
Chester, Derby, Warwick, Leicester, Stafford,
Westmorland, Monmouth, Glamorgan, Flint,
and Carnarvon ; Powers to Company and

. Great Western .Railway-. Compaiiy as to
Lands .in County of Chester; Powers to
Shropshire Union Railways arid Canal Com-
pany as to Lands in County of; Stafford;
Abandonment of Gfiff ,Brauch Extension;
Extension of Time for Sale of Superfluotis
Lands of Company and of Company and
Midland Railway Company,< Powers to Duri-
dalkj Newfy^ and Gfeenore Railway Com-
pany as to Lands at Greenofe; Additional
Capital and Application of Funds by Com-
panyy Great Western Railway Company $ and
Shropshire Union Railways and Canal Com-
pany ; Amendment of Acts.)

"TVTO.TICE is hereby, given, that application is
JL.̂ | intended to be made to Parliament in the1

ensuing session' by the London and .Nb'ftti
Western Railway Company (hereinafter called
" the Company ") fpr ah Act for the fblibwirig
purposes, or some of them (that is to say) :

To empower the Company to make aiid main-
tain the following deviations and aitefatibM
of their authorized railways, Svith 'all jir'&pei'
stations, sidings, rbadsj appfbaclies, works'^ aiio*.
conveniences connected therewith (thai is id
say) : . . ' s
L , A deviation and alteration in the township of
ui. • " • ' ( . - . - - f . .. .' JT

SuttoQj in the parish of Pfesdot, ifi the"
county of" Lancaster, of the line and le'v&ls

p of so much of the Company's railway, at
Peasiey Cross, authorized by the L'bndbfi

! and North. Western Railway Act, 1891, as
lies .between a point on the centre line of
.the s"aid railway 28 chains, or thereabbiits',
from,the commencement of the said rail-
way, as shown oh the deposited plans

. referred to in. the said Ac't^ and the ternii-
"**"" .nation of the said railway.:

And to empower the Company to abandon the
construction, of so' mnch of the' said rail-

. way at Peasiey Cross as will be rendered
unnecessary by the construction of the iti-

. tended deviation and alteration :
The alteration in the township and parish bf

Kirkheaton, in the. West Riding of the
county of York, of the levels of so much of
the Company's Heaton Lodge and Wortley

. Railway No. 1, authorized by'the London
and North Western Railway (Heaton Lodge
and Wortley Railways) Act, 1892, as lies
between its commencement, as shown bpbn

. the deposited plans referred to in the said
Act, and a point 27 yards, or tliefeab'buts,
east of Wood-lane, for the purpose of

- carrying the said railway under, instead
of pvefj the Lancashire aiid Yorkshire
Railway, and to amend, alter, or repeal
the provisions of Section 18 pi' the said Act,
or some of: them.

To empowet the Conipahy to execute the
works and exercise the powers follbw'iiig (that

In. the parish bf Braunstbri, in the county bf.
Northampton. .

To stop up and discontinue so much of the
public Ibotpath which leads ifpm Brauhston
to a point in:the_ public road from Rugby
to B&ve'nliy, 82$ yards, or **^-*«---^-

south-east of the. Old Ship Inn at Braunstpn
Wiiarf,.as .extends for a distance of §10
yards,- of thereabouts,' northward from the
said public road. • « .

In the township of Keckwick, in the parish of
Runcorn,.in the county of .Chester.

'To1 stop up and discontinue so much as lies
between thfe boundaries of the Compaiiy's
property of the public footpath which
crosses the Company's. Grtftid Juncjnbn
R'ail'way on the level, 600 yards, or there-
abouts, south-west of Moore Station, and to
carry/the Ibotpath over, the said railway, .by
means of a fdotbridge.

In the townships of Charnock Kichard and
' doppuil, in the parish of Slahdish, in the
1 county of Lancaster-.

To stop up and discontinue so much of the
footpath from Clancutt House to the publie
road near .Jepson's Farm as lies between
Clancutt House and/a point •> on the1 said
footpath. 1-60 yardSj of thereabouts, southf
east of its junction, with the said i'oadj Ebiid
so diuch of the footpath from Clancutfe
House whicii crosses the Company's North
Union Railway on the levelv 120 yardsj blv
thereabouts, south of the level crossing of
that-railway, by .the first-mentioned fbdW
path as lies between Clancutt House and
the! west side of the said railway^ and to
niake (1) a new footpath Gommencihg .by

- a- junction with the said first-mentioned
footpath at the said point, 160 yar'dsy of
thereabouts, south-east of the; said road,
fond terminating at ' Clanctitt Hbu^e^ aiid
(2) a new footpath along the west, side of
the said railway, as widened between the
first-mentioned new footpath and the second*
mentioned existing footpath ^ and to carry
the first-mentioned new footpath ovef th6
said railway by means of a footbridge1;

In the township of Haftington Upper QtiartetS
in the pafish bf Hartingtbn,, in the county oi

Tb stop up and discontinue so mitch as : lies
between th<5 bbundaries of the C'dmp'aiEi^'s
Property of the footpath fro'MHarpur Hill,
which cfds'se's the1 Cdrhpany's Cfbmfbi'd^and
High Peak •'Railway on the level^ at a
point 115 yards, or thereabbuts, iiorfeh-east
of the jiihctibii ,bf the1 Old Kiln siding with
that railway,1 near the Biixtbn Lirrie1 Firms
Company's works, and'to' niake a new fobt-
path albiig th§ north side of the said rail-
way from the' said fdotpath tb the bridl§
road'which, crbsses the said fail way 6h°the
level 100 yardsj of •.thereabouts, south-west
of the said junction.

iti connectioh with the construction of • the
RailWay No 1; authcifized by the London and
North Western. Railway (He'atbn Lodge and
Wortley Railways) Act, 1892, to'exe'ciite the
works and exercise the powers following (that
is to say) :—
lii the township and parish of Mil-field, in the

West Riding bf the county bf York.
(A) Tb stop up' and discp'n'tiiiue the public

-fobtpath along' the eastern feide of the
garden bf Li ttlemobf House; Mirfield, be-

. t/VVe'eh the public road from Huddersneld tb
JDeWsbiiry S,bd the road tiii rnb'ere'd. on the
'deposited plans' referred tb in thS said Act
98 in th'e\ parish bf Mirfierd, aiid also s6
much of the fbbtpath in the 6eld humbfe^d
bii the said plans 99 in the parish bf Mirleld.
as lies between the said road :numbe'r'ed }§
'aiad _a p'oiht i90 yia,f ds, oi thef eaboutsj §

s ff'b'ni $


